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July 2, 1956 
•iss Jeanne Tillman, Law Libra~ian 
aka Forest College 
Winston-Sale, Nonh Carolina 
ar M:i.ss Tillman: 
Thank you for your letter of June 2oth and yolll" 
agreement to serve as Chairman of Nominating Comitteo .for 
Southeaate:rn GhQpter. m know that you and Uiss Prendergast will be 
able to handle it quite satiaf'aetoril.y by co~respo~ee .. 
John Folger, with the lp of r:, Oliver, plans 
to ~t o t the next edition of the chapter ~owslett r rithin a 
short time. In the Newsletter, we :wUl ask that nominations for 
of£icera be sent to you or to Miss Prendergast. 
The Chapter breakfast in Philadelphia was quite 
all, sines only a few of our members ~t,t nded the national 
meeting. We missed you. Vie discusf!ted tha propo:::od program i'or 
the Lexington meeting and poasible Chapte:r projects. A report 0£ 
the meting will. be inoluded in the next Newsletter. 
! know that the move involved a lot of work for 
you, but it must be wondorfu.l having new and ad~uate ~ers. I 
hope that thihgEJ Will develop so that you will be able to attend the 
Lexington meeting. 
Sincerely, 
Corinna Bass, President 
Southeastern Chapter, A, A. L. t. 
. ' . 
